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VISIT SCHEDULE 
Wednesday Sth March: Flight MZ 530 from Jakarta to Banjar Masin, met at 
the airport by Mr Tan Tian Sang (Regional 
Controller for South Kalimantan). Travel by car 
from Banjar Mas in airport to Batu Am par ( around 
six hours). Settled in at the mess, met Messrs 
Siswo (R & D Manager in Libo) and Sukeman (new 
manager of Batu Ampar Estate). 
Thursday 6th March: Tour of the commercial plantation, visit of copra 
dryers. 
Friday ?th March: Tour of trials BAE1 and BAE2, discussion of results 
and programme with Mr. Siswo. 
Saturday 8th March: Recommandations made in field to Mr Sukeman 
and his assistants, tour of trial BAE3. Writing up 
report. 
Sunday 9th March: Travel by car from Batu Ampar to Banjar Masin 
airport, returned to Jakarta on flight GA 527. 
Monday 1 Oth March: Meeting at P.T. SMART Head Office in Jakarta with 
Messrs Belsham and de Taffin. 
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SUMMARY 
The improvement in nitrogen nutrition is continuing steadily. We should see 
a significant increase in N contents in August 1997, compared to the very low 
contents in August 1996 (1 .56% Non average). 
24 ha of coconut palms were transferred as planned between November 1996 
and January 1997. The striking rate will depend on the climate during the next 
dry season. For the next transplanting stage, we suggest pruning the palms 
even more. 
1997 yields were estimated in Deœmber 1996 at between 637 and 716 tonnes 
of copra. The estimation method is to be evaluated and improved in early 
1998. 
lt is important to compile a file for each LSU right away, containing the main 
information required for fertilizer management (leaf analysis results, fertilizer 
application results, yield results). 
Two copra dryers are operational, and others should be built as soon as 
possible to cope with the increased yields. For the time being, the quality of 
the copra produced (moisture content) is not optimum, but additional 
investment would not be cost-effective given current copra prices on the local 
market. 
The two trials BAE 1 and BAE2 are efficiently monitored. The nitrogen and 
phosphate fertilizers cou Id have an effect on yields in BAE 1 in 1997. 
Trial BAE 3 could begin in April 1997, since the plot sites have been chosen. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
This was our sixth visit to the P.T. SMART Batu Ampar plantation under a 
collaboration contract signed by P.T. SMART and CIRAD-CP. 
We should like to thank Messrs Tan Tian Sang and Siswo for their warm 
welcome and efficient organization. 
2. COMMERCIAL PLANTATION 
2.1. Nutritional status 
The improvement in nutrition seen in October 1996 is continuing. The coconut 
palms are increasingly green, showing that the nitrogen deficiency is gradually 
being overcome by twice-yearly urea applications. This said, there are a few 
patches of yellow palms which are slow to turn green. ln some cases, they are 
isolated palms in dips or in valley bottoms with particularly poor drainage: there 
is no point in wasting our efforts on these. ln other cases (the majority), the 
patches may be due to a low humus content in the topsoil, or the palms may not 
have received the normal urea rate. We propose two steps to remedy this: 
- monitor fertilizer applications closely, checking in particular that the pal ms in 
the centre of the black receive the same rate as those along the track. 
- apply an additional 1 kg of urea/palm (i.e. 3 kg in all) in 1997, on the palms 
still suffering from a severe nitrogen deficiency. This will cost little in relation 
to the overall fertilizer budget (since few palms are involved), and will help to 
increase the uniformity of the plantation. 
Mr Siswo gave me some additional August 1996 leaf analysis results 
(1 commented on an initial set covering 10 LSU during my last visit, cf. annex 2 
of Doc. CP 694/96, November 1996). The results for 33 LSU wholly confirm the 
trends seen in the first set, as shown in table 1 . 
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1 Nutrient 
TABLE 1 
Satu Ampar- 08/96 leaf analysis (leaf 14) 
commercial plantation 
N p K Ca 
Number of LSU analysed 33 33 33 33 
Maximum value 1.80 0.127 1.84 0.31 
Minimum value 1.27 0.079 0.84 0.15 
Mean 1.56 0.096 1.43 0.24 
Standard deviation 0.15 0.012 0.23 0.04 
Coefficient of variation 10% 13% 16% 17% 
Ma Cl 
33 23 
0.30 0.83 
0.08 0.51 
0.16 0.64 
0.05 0.09 
31% 14% 
This table confirms that there was indeed a severe nitrogen deficiency in 1996 
(mean of 1.56% for a critical level of 2.1 %) that dominated all the others and 
which hopefully will have been at least partly corrected by the next LA, 
scheduled for 08/97: palm appearance suggests that N contents are improving. 
Phosphorus contents were low, but will probably increase due to both 
phosphate fertilizer applications and synergy with nitrogen (for 33 data in 
August 1996, the linear regression P = 0.06 N + 0.003, where r = 0.772, i.e. a 
strong positive correlation between P and N). 
Average potassium contents were entirely satisfactory (1.43% for a critical level 
of 1.4%), albeit with a degree of variability, but there is no serious immediate 
risk of a potassium deficiency. 
Calcium contents were somewhat low, which is no surprise given that the soil 
at Batu Ampar is rich in aluminium, but they were still above the deficiency 
threshold. 
Magnesium contents were highly variable (C.V. 31%), but again, the most 
important deficiency to be corrected is nitrogen, after which the variability of K 
and Mg contents warrants adjusting potassium and magnesium fertilizer rates 
per LSU from 1998 onwards. 
The chlorine analysis results are encouraging, showing that Cl contents are 
satisfactory on average (0.64%), theoretically not limiting. However, coconut 
palm response to chlorine will be established by trial BAE 3: it is possible that 
increasing chlorine contents to above 0.6% may be cost-effective, particularly 
in the event of a long dry season. 
To conclude this section, we recommend applying the fertilizers in the schedule 
in April/May (first half of 1997), before the dry season. Apparently, certain 
fertilizers are not in stock (urea, KCI), and fertilizer purchases at BAE should 
therefore be stepped up so as complete the applications due in the first half of 
1997 before the dry season begins. 
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2.2. Conversion and transplanting 
The first conversion stage took place from the end of November 1996 to 
mid-January 1997. The equivalent of 24 ha of coconut palms were transferred 
from blacks DO and D1, primarily to black D4. 
Previous recommendations were followed, and provided the climate is 
favourable in 1997 (no long dry season), we can hope for a good striking rate. 
We recommend sanitary treatment of the transplanted palms (cutting off and 
burning the leaf sections affected by fungi). For the next conversion stage, 
scheduled for late 1997, we recommend pruning the palms even more severely. 
There should be no hesitation in pruning the leaves of the transplanted palms 
very severely, since this reduces the shock of transplanting: a reduced 
transpiration area draws less water from a similarly reduced, stressed root 
system, ensuring a better balance between roots and leaves. Provided the bud 
and the spear are preserved, striking potential remains intact. Pruning should 
be ail the more severe the aider the palms transplanted. 
The vast majority of the replacements planted last year ( especially in black 
E 13) have completely stagnated (cf. Doc. CP 694/96, November 1996, p. 2). 
There are no visible signs of striking, which was to be expected given the poor 
nursery techniques. They can therefore be pulled up, gradually filling the gaps 
with coconut palms transplanted from the blacks to be converted to oil palm, 
which stand a much better chance of striking. 
2.3. Yield forecasts 
1997 yields were estimated based on a survey in December 1996, using the 
method described during my last visit (cf. Doc. CP 694/96, November 1996, 
p. 3 and annex 1 ). 
The total forecast is 637 tonnes of copra (assuming an overall nut fall 
coefficient of 20%) or 716 tonnes of copra (assuming a coefficient of 
10%). The coefficient depends on numerous factors, notably the possible 
impact of a long drought that could cause young nuts to fall before ripening. 
These figures therefore do not take account of the possible effects of a long 
drought. 
At the end of 1997, for the next survey, the simplified formula will be used (with 
a mean nut fall coefficient irrespective of bunch rank) alongside an improved 
formula (with a variable coefficient depending on bunch rank, which 
corresponds more closely to what we know of palm physiology). ln any event, 
the important thing is to obtain a sufficiently accurate estimate to enable the 
post-harvest technology service to make the necessary arrangements to 
process the next harvest. 
At the start of 1998, estimated and actual yields will be compared LSU by LSU, 
so we can adjust the coefficients more effectively. 
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One thing that has to be done as soon as possible (cf. Doc. CP 694/96, 
November 1996, p. 3) is to determine the specific leaf emission rate of the PB 
121 hybrid at Batu Ampar (for the moment, we can take the figure of 15 
bunches per year). A group of 36 palms should therefore be chosen (six rows 
of six), in a commercial plot, representative of the plantation as a whole (neither 
tao far ahead nor behind the overall average), marking leaf 1 in March 1997 
and then returning in March 1998 to count the number of leaves emitted in a 
year. 
2.4. Upkeep. harvesting. data filing 
Upkeep has been somewhat neglected, quite obviously due to the lack of 
labour during the lebaran festivities in February 1997. lt is important that things 
get back to normal, starting by eliminating the climbing plants in the coconut 
palm crowns. 
There is still an unfortunate tendency to eut leaves or parts of the lower leaves; 
this should be stamped out. This criterion could be included in overall checking 
of the quality of each labourer's work, along with circle cleanness or harvesting 
quality, i.e.: a bonus if there are no eut leaves in his sector, a fine if there are 
tao many. 
Harvesting is monthly for the time being, so as to spread out nut deliveries to 
the copra drying unit. This is acceptable whilst production levels are still low, 
but harvesting frequency will subsequently have to be eut to once every other 
month (the norm for hybrid coconut plantings), alternating odd and even 
months depending on the blacks, so as to reduce harvesting costs. 
Given that most of the LSU are now bearing, it is essential to compile a file for 
each one, recording the following information each year: 
- number of bearing palms; 
- leaf analysis results; 
- fertilizers recommended and actually applied (dates and rates); 
- annual yields (total nuts collected, mean per bearing palm). 
This is very simple information (there is no point in looking for other details that 
would only complicate matters) that will be used to monitor trends in the LSU, 
particularly to calculate fertilizer cost-effectiveness. 
3. COPRA DRYERS 
3.1. Current state 
At the moment, two dryers are operational, one with a capacity of 4,000 nuts 
per cycle, the other with a capacity of 2,000 nuts, i.e. a total capacity of 6,000 
nuts, roughly equivalent to an output of one tonne of copra per day. This is 
barely sufficient at present, and other dryers should be built as soon as 
possible, sinœ plantation yields are set to reach two tonnes per day by the end 
4 
of the year. The additional dryers should be built near the existing ones to 
facilitate monitoring, but not too close, so that if one is destroyed by tire, the tire 
does not spread to the others. 
Sorne of the improvements proposed during my last visit (cf. Doc. CP 694/96, 
November 1996, p. 8) have been implemented, including extending the flue that 
now discharges the smoke above the roof. However, the fuel ( coconut shells) 
is burnt directly in the drum column, and not in a brick oven at the entrance. 
Drum condition should therefore be checked regularly, replacing them if 
neœssary. There is no protection over the drums either, so there is a tire risk. 
However, we observed that the temperature at drying grid level was not 
excessive (around 60-70°C), as it is regulated by means of the side vents. 
There is therefore little chance of incandescent copra pieces falling onto the 
hot air column, provided, of course, that the column is not overloaded. 
A drying cycle takes just seven to nine hours, which produces a copra with a 
variable moisture content, generally too high. The few combustion tests 1 was 
able to do showed that the copra produced generally contains over 10% 
moisture (combustion is difficult, if not impossible), sometimes 8-9% (sputtering 
on combustion). ln view of the above, it is clear that the only way of ensuring 
more thoroughly dried copra (the norm is 6% moisture) is to extend drying time 
(turning the layer of nut pieces on the grid once or twice), but under no 
circumstances increasing drying temperature by overloading the combustion 
column. 
As an aside, it would also be worth analysing the shell ash residue to see 
whether it could be used as a fertilizer. 
3.2. Prospects 
At the moment, copra sells on the local market for Rp 675/kg ex-plantation 
(i.e. excluding transport costs to the mill). Given that it takes six nuts to 
produce 1 kg of copra and that fresh nuts sell for Rp 1 OO in the reg ion, it is 
clear that copra prices barely cover production costs. 
Mr Tan is therefore quite right in saying that it is not worth increasing 
production costs to tum out uniform, top quality copra as long as priœs stay at 
this level. lt will not be worth increasing production costs to produce better 
quality copra until a market is found on which copra can be soldat a worthwhile 
price. 
There is still the possibility of producing more highly processed products with 
a high added value (as suggested in the note appended to document 
CP 593/96, June 1996), everything depends on the risk of a shortage of 
supplies due to drought. As long as the risk cannot be estimated accurately, 
it would be best to stick to an only slightly processed product, with a low added 
value and low production costs, but whose production can be halted 
temporarily without wasting the investment made. 
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4. TRIALS 
4.1. General comments 
Accompanied by Mr Siswo, 1 was once again able to observe the care with 
which the trials are prepared, set up and monitored. 1 would stress the 
necessity of carrying out a survey of all the useful palms per elementary plot 
at least once a year (with the following categories: normal bearing, 
replacement, abnormal, dead palms), followed by a recap of the number of 
bearing useful palms per plot, so as to standardize the presentation of annual 
results (cf. Doc. CP 694/96, November 1996, annex 3). 
There is one point that cou Id be improved, concerning P. T. SMART internai 
organization: the speed at which results are transmitted. For instance, the 
December 1996 harvest was not integrated into the annual recap of trials BAE 1 
and BAE2 until March 1997. This is much too slow: with modern 
communications, it should be possible to transmit observation results in real 
time (for example month by month) to the Libo research centre which could 
then do the necessary calculations immediately and send the processed results 
back regularly. 
ln short, communication times need to be reduced, since experience has shown 
that the more time taken, the less contrai one has over the results, and the 
greater the risk of losing the originals. 
4.2. BAE 1 
The trial began in April 1995, and zero rates for nitrogen and phosphorus were 
introduced in July 1996, as shown in table 2 page 8. 
The planned rates for 1997 are the same as in 1996. If the rock phosphate still 
has not arrived by May 1997, TSP should be applied instead, to an equivalent 
rate of P 20 5. 
A leaf analysis will be performed in August 1997, and harvest figures will be 
compiled at the end of 1997. 
1996 yield results are shown in table 3. 
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P1 
P2 
P3 
K1 
K2 
K3 
N1 
N2 
N3 
TABLE3 
BAE1 : 1996 yields (mean number of nuts per palm) 
crossed tables 
N1 N2 N3 
7.2 3.7 5.5 
4.0 8.3 4.9 
6.8 3.8 9.2 
6.0 5.3 6.5 
P1 P2 P3 
7.5 3.1 5.7 
3.9 4.4 7.3 
5.1 9.5 7.2 
5.5 5.7 6.6 
K1 K2 K3 
4.9 4.3 8.9 
4.5 4.2 7.2 
6.8 6.9 5.8 
5.4 5.1 7.3 
C.V. = 114% 
no significant difference between treatments 
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5.5 (100) 
5.7 (104) 
6.6 (120) 
5.9 
5.4 (100) 
5.1 (96) 
7.3 (135) 
5.9 
6.0 (100) 
5.3 (88) 
6.5 (108) 
5.9 
Application date urea 
N1 N2 N3 
April 1995 250 1000 1750 
October 1995 250 1000 1750 
July 1996 
-
875 1750 
November 1996 
-
875 1750 
TABLE2 
Fertilization in trial BAE1 
Fertilizer treatments 
R.P. 
P1 P2 P3 K1 
125 750 1375 375 
125 750 1375 375 
- 1000 2000 250 
- 1000 2000 250 
rates in g fertilizer/palm 
Basic fertillzers 
KCI 
kieserite Na Cl 
K2 K3 
1250 2125 500 1000 
1250 2125 500 -
750 1250 500 1000 
750 1250 500 -
oo N.B. Fertilizer applications according to the treatments indeed began in April 1995 (and not in September 1994 as indicated 
by mistake in document CP 593/96 dated June 1996, p.4), and there are two basic fertilizers: kieserite and NaCI (and notjust 
kieserite as stated by mistake on the same page of the above document). 
The lack of any significant difference between treatments in 1996 was due to 
two factors: the treatments only started recently, particularly the zero rate 
(during 1996), and the coconut palms have only recently started to bear (5.9 
nuts/palm on average), with substantial heterogeneity, as shown by the very 
high C.V. (114%), which masks any effects of the fertilizers. 
We will have to wait until the coming seasons to see any fertilizer effect. 
During our tour of the trial , the palms not receiving either urea or rock 
phosphate looked less healthy. lt is therefore possible that we will see an 
effect of nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers in 1997, which would tally with what 
happens in commercial plantations. 
ln this trial, there is no zero rate for potassium fertilizer, and NaCI is applied as 
a basic fertilizer. Cl contents should therefore not be limiting, hence any effect 
of KC 1 can be put down to K. 
4.3. BAE 2 
The trial proper, with a change in rates and the introduction of a zero rate, 
began in July 1996, as shown in table 4. 
Application date 
July 1996 
November 1996 
TABLE4 
Fertilization in trial BAE2 
F ertilizer treatments 
Co nt roi Dolomite Kieserite Urea 
- - 500 1250 
- 1500 500 1250 
rates in g fertilizer/palm 
Basic fertilizers 
C.l.R.P. KCI Na Cl 
1125 500 1000 
1125 500 
-
The rates planned for 1997 are the same as in 1996. Leaf analyses will be 
carried out in August 1997 and harvest figures compiled at the end of 1997. 
Yield results for 1996 are shown in table 5. 
TABLES 
BAE 2: 1996 yields 
(mean number of nuts per palm) 
Control : 15.3 (1 OO) 
Dolomite : 14.5 (95) 
Kieserite 10.4 (68) 
C.V. =31% 
no significant difference between treatments 
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Like the neighbouring trial BAE1, trial BAE2 is too recent for there to have been 
any response yet, and coconut palm yields are still heterogeneous 
(C.V.= 31 %) and low (13.4 nuts/palm on average overall). 
Nevertheless, this trial will become interesting in time for evaluating the 
possible response of coconut palms to magnesium fertilizer, if ever a 
magnesium deficiency were to occur in the commercial plantation once the 
nitrogen deficiency has been overcome. 
4.4. BAE 3 
The trial site has been chosen: five replicates in black F7, the sixth in black F8. 
The chosen palms are as uniform as possible (avoiding replacement and dead 
palms), on comparable land (avoiding lowland areas). 
However, as in most of the commercial plots, palm nitrogen nutrition is still 
variable. Sorne elementary plots therefore have greener palms with more nuts 
overall than others. This inevitably introduces bias, which we shall try to 
prevent from this year with a high blanket rate of urea. 
The trial could begin in April/May 1997, as per the planned protocol. A dummy 
LA will be carried outjust before the first NaCI application, with the following LA 
in August 1997, as in the other two trials. 
Basic fertilizers for 1997 (in g/palm): 2,500 urea, 2,250 CIRP, 1,000 dolomite. 
As the aim of the trial is to study the effect of chlorine in particular, we reserve 
the option of applying compensatory potassium sulphate rates later, to ensure 
that K contents remain uniform and non-limiting and do not interfere with the 
Cl study. 
4.5. Crop practices against drought 
This aspect of the trials has not been discussed in much depth to date, given 
the priority rightly accorded to minerai nutrition trials. However, it would be 
worth thinking about testing techniques aimed at limiting the effects of drought, 
not only for the Batu Ampar coconut plantation, but also for all the oil palm 
plantations in the region with comparable soil and climatic conditions, notably 
exposed to the risk of a long dry season on soils with a low organic matter 
content and limited water reserves. 
For example, some thought could be given to subsoiling (breaking up the lithic 
horizon, if it is not too thick, to open the way for the roots), applying gypsum, 
organic fertilizers (mulching), digging hales to capture water near the 
palms, etc ... 
10 
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ANNEX 1 
RAINFALL AT BATU AMPAR ESTATE 
Year 1993 Year 1994 Year 1995 Year 1996 Year 1997 
MONTH height no. ofrainy height no. ofrainy height no. ofrainy height no. ofrainy height no. ofrainy (mm) days (mm) days (mm) days (mm) days (mm) days 
JANUARY 268 12 285 13 230 12 323 17 208 13 
FEBRUARY 212 8 198 14 267 12 236 13 285 14 
MAR CH 178 IO 380 12 282 16 135 6 
APRIL 60 12 ll2 8 254 12 171 8 
MAY 100 13 209 14 168 8 91 5 
JUNE 296 13 142 9 236 13 153 7 
JULY 61 7 124 8 268 IO 381 12 
AUGUST 4 1 17 2 121 IO 129 5 
SEPTEMBER 21 5 0 0 156 6 164 9 
OCTOBER 22 5 34 2 70 4 167 10 
NOVEMBER 181 8 ll5 4 182 IO 217 13 
DECEMBER 157 12 303 Il 265 13 121 14 
1 Y earl;i: total Il 1560 1 106 Il 1819 1 97 Il 2499 1 126 1 2288 ll9 1 1 1 
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Re : Report of the mission by X. Bonneau to the Batu Ampar coconut plantation 
in March 1997 
Dear Mr Belsham, 
We have pleasure in enclosing four copies of the report of the mission by Xavier 
BONNEAU to Batu Ampar. This report follows on from the provisional document left on 
1 Oth March 1997. 
We are satisfied to notice a progressive improvement of minerai nutrition, notably 
nitrogen which is still the main limiting factor. We are satisfied also to notice that 
experiment BAE 3 is ready to start, so that we are now able to monitor all the important 
nutrients in Batu Ampar. 
Production will increase from a daily level of 1 ton to 2 tons copra in the course of year 
1997, so the capacity of copra processing has to be increased accordingl y. A total of about 
600 tons copra should be produced in 1997, provided that next dry season is not tao 
severe. 
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